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Abstract 
For 10 maize genotypes, the percentage of broken stalks two weeks a f te r harvesting, and 
crushing strength of 5 cm sections of the second internode were determined and crushing strength 
was compared with histological s t ructure 
The primary determinant of mechanical stalk strength appeared to be. beyond the rind thickness, 
the thickness of the sheath of the vascular bundles at the periphery of the stalk. The number o f 
vascular bundles did not differ, except in the peripheral zone, where more were present in weak-
stalked types. 
In the last few years the increased stalk-breaking in maize, that caused consider-
able yield loss in Hungary was considered to be result of monoculture, mechanized 
harvesting, application of large amounts of nitrogen fertilizer (above 160 kg/ha), 
and higher plant population. 
Research workers searching for the causes of stalk-breaking usually discuss 
the problem from the point of view of their own special field of research, emphasizing 
the overhelming importance of one of the factors possible that may be important. 
The fungi reported by Szácsi (1973), Fusarium roseum var. graminearum and 
Fusarium roseum var. culmorum were the cause of root-and stalk-rot in corn in Hun-
gary. 
K O E H L E R et al. (1925), F O L E Y (I960), and W I L C O X S O N (1962) observed that 
many broken stalks were not badly rotted, yet rotted stalks still stood upright. 
N E L S O N (1958) suggested distinguishing between two types of stalk-breaking, i.e., 
caused by susceptibility to fungi on the one hand, and caused by the poor mechancal 
strength of stalk tissue on the other. 
In order to estimate stalk strength, and often stalk-rot too, for many years 
only a single method was used, namely a percentage of broken stalks — broken 
above the ear — of a given genotype. This method provides a measure of the gross 
character, but provides little information concerning the relative importance of 
component factors, and it is seriously dependent upon environmental factors. 
Z U B E R and G R O G AN ( 1 9 6 1 ) introduced a mechanical method applicable for 
quantitative measuring. This crushing-strength measurement provides reliable 
information in regard to stalk strength of individual plants, because crushing-strength 
is significantly correlated with standing upright and rind thickness and weight of 
5 cm sections of second and third internodes. 
The question is raised whether existence of various types showing a wide range 
of stalk quality may be explained on the basis of the fine structure of stalk. 
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Inbred lines differing in lodging behaviour were studied by H U N T E R and D A L B E Y 
(1937) in the field and in the laboratory. Correlations between anatomical structure 
and field behaviour were found. Strong-stalked lines possessed thick layers o i deeply 
stained sclerenchyma, both around the vascular elements and in the subepidermis, 
and had angular cells with small intercellular spaces. 
M C R O S T I E and M A C L A C H L A N ( 1 9 4 2 ) noted that strong-stalked corn had much 
lignification beyond the rind and a large number of vascular bundles within the 
lignified area. M A G E E ( 1 9 4 8 ) reported that strong-stalked types had a low bundle 
number per square millimeter in the rind, a high percentage of sheath per bundle, 
a large stalk diameter, and a wide lignified zone. F O C K E and K U H F U S S ( 1 9 6 1 ) con-
cluded that resistance to lodging appeared to be associated with an increase in stalk 
lignification both in the peripheral tissues and in the vascular bundles. 
B O O T H R O Y D ( 1 9 6 2 ) concluded that stalk strength was not associated with the 
histological aspects considered which include the percentage of sclerenchyma sheath 
fibres per vascular bundle and per unit area of the rind. N E L S O N ( 1 9 5 8 ) established 
that genetical improvement of stalk strength had not been accompanied by the 
change in number of vascular bundles, neither in the rind nor in the pith. According 
to C H A N G and L O E S C H ( 1 9 7 2 ) the genotypic correlation between field lodging and 
bundle number in pith was essentially nil. 
In the present work we studied the relationship between mechanical stalk 
strength and morphological components of the stalk. 
Materials and Methods 
Five strong-sialked single crosses (A223XB14. EPIX W79A, Bc5 'XGK4=. A 9 0 X I 5 3 R 
Fv2X 153R) and five weak-stalked single crosses (A6I9X A632. A 2 2 3 x K b 6 \ K b 6 x K 7 1 \ Exp.29 
F7XGK.I ) were chosen on the basis of previously observed stalk lodging responses. The hybrids 
were planted in a simple randomized block design with four replications. The spacing in the case 
of hvbrids belonging to the early—maturity hybrids were planted in rows 70 cm apart and 25 cm 
between plants within rows whereas ihe later—maturing hybrids were spaced 70 cm between and 
30 cm within rows. 
1) Line released to cooperators by Zagreb. 
2) Lines used by the Cereal Research Institute of Szeged 
3) Lines used by the Institute for Irrigation in Szarvas. Hungary 
4) Lines used formerly by the University of Agricultural Sciences of Keszthely. Hungary. 
The percentage of stalk-breakage was recorded two weeks post harvesting (which occurred when 
grain mois ture was 28 per cent). Stalks samples were taken f rom the second internode above soil 
level and dried at 40 C for seven days. For the determination of n-cchanical sialk strengih. five c m 
sections were cut f rom each internode. 
Crush ing strength was measured with an oil hydraulic press, while rind thickness was evaluated 
w i t h a m i c r o m e t e r a c c o r d i n g t o l h e m e t h o d i n t r o d u c e d b y ZUBER a n d G R O G A N ( 1 9 6 1 ) . 
Six stalk sections of each hybrid were used for the histological study and lhe six observat ions 
were averaged. The sialks one centimeter thick were sawed from the center of each internode. Sections 
were boiled in distilled water for 8—10 hours and sectioned with a freezing microtome. After a his-
tochemical staining (malachit green, toluidin blue) the sections were covered in gelaiin paraffin. 
Besides micro—photographs some sections were photographed by projecting their image onto 
film with an enlarger. 
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Results and Discussion 
Our measurements showed that the types resistant to stalk-breaking belonged 
to the interval 131 —190 kilopounds, and the weak-stalked types belonged to the 
interval 50—115 kilopounds (Table 1). 
Table I. Percentage of stalk breakage and crushing strength and rind thickness 
of the second internode of the s t rong- a n d weak-stalked genotypes 
Genotypes 
Percentage of stalk 
breakage two weeks 
af ter harvesting 
( H s O % at 





A 2 2 3 X B I 4 1.3 151 1.634 
EPI X W79A 5.3 190 1.235 
Bc5 X G K4 5.7 131 1,267 
A 9 0 X I 5 3 R 6.2 175 1.428 
F v 2 x I53R 6.6 150 1.065 
A 6 1 9 X A 6 3 2 25.0 94 1.392 
A223 X K b 6 57.1 50 1.079 
Kb6 X K7I 64.0 115 1.116 
Exp.29* 65.8 54 1.097 
F 7 X G K I 84.0 79 0 .925 
S z D % 41 0.151 
* closed pedigree 
According to data obtained out of the literature and our earlier results, there 
is a significant correlation between mechanical strength and rind thickness ( Z U B E R 
a n d G R O G A N , 1 9 6 1 ) . 
The " r ind" represents a peripheral part of the stalk section which may be separat-
ed from the pith even mechanically after drying. It is a darker cylindrical ring. 
The area of rind of the second internodes was estimated at 17—24 p. c. The area 
of rind in the case of strong-stalked genotypes was somewhat larger than in the 
case of weak-stalked ones. But the mechanical strength of the stalk can not be ex-
plained merely by thickness of the rind. 
As a result of our investigations we concluded that the fine structure of the rind 
has an important role in making the stalk strong. Probably stalk strength is dependent 
on the proportion of lignified tissue elements. 
If a stalk section is magnified a few times, it is clear that the collaterally closed 
vascular bundles are closer together near the periphery than in the central paren-
chymatic ground tissue which consits of larger cells with relatively thin walls. Dis-
tribution of the vascular bundles was counted in 0,5 mm broad zones from the epi-
dermis to pith, and density was recorded in a columnal diagram (Fig. I). The number 
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of vascular bundles in ihe first zone was higher in the case of the weak-stalked 
genotypes than in the strong-stalked ones. The density of vascular bundles in the 
second, third, and fourth zones was nearly the same. 
Being merely 4 0 - 6 0 n thick, even in the lower internodes, the hypodermal 
parenchyma is presumably of little importance in strengthening the stalk. The scleri-
fied parenchyma is more important among the strengthening tissues. The rind con-
sists mostly of this tissue and it may be regarded as a transitional zone between 
ground parenchyma and hypodermal sclerenchyma. The sclerified parenchyma was, 
on an average. 0,2 — 0,3 mm larger in the strong-stalked genotypes than in the 
weak-stalked ones. The peripheral zone consisting of smaller cells and intercellular 
spaces is important not only in strengthening the stalk but also in the transport of 
metabolites as well. 
weak-stalked genotypes 
j j | strong-stalked genotypes 
Fig. I. Distr ibut ion of vascular bundles in di- Fig. 2. The avarage thickness of bundle shea ths 
fferent zones between rind and pith in in the 2 m m zone f r o m epidermis of 
the weak- and strong-stalked genotype weak- a n d strong-stalked genotypes 
0 - 0 5 0 5 - 1 0 10 -15 1 5 - 2 0 
Distonce f rom epidermis 
During the ripening period, when most of the cells in the pith die off because 
of Fusarium infection, the water transport in the plant is hardly disturbed, as the 
50—60 p. c. of vascular bundles located in the rind (Table 2) continue to function. 
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Table 2. Percentage of the r ind area of the c ross section of 2. in te rnode 
and the percentage of the vascular bundles in the r ind a n d pith 
of the 2. in te rnode at the different hybr ids 
Combina t i ons 
Percentage of the rind 
area of the cross section 
of 2. in ternode 
Percentage of the vascular 
bundles in the rind and 
pith of the 2. in ternode 
A 2 2 3 X B I 4 23.9 53—47 
EPI X W79A 20.8 46—54 
B c 5 x G K 4 20.6 55—45 
A 9 0 X I53R 23.3 54—46 
F v 2 x I53R 21.2 54—46 
A 6 I 9 X A632 23.1 60—40 
A223 X K b 6 18.9 42—58 
K b 6 x K71 18.9 54—46 
Exp.29 19.3 50—50 
F 7 X G K I 17.2 54—46 
The third strengthening tissue is the bundle sheath. This sheath, consisting 
of fibres of procambial origin, can continue to thicken as a result of sclerification 
of parenchyma cells. The thickness of bundle sheaths was, on an avarage, 20—30 p 
thicker in the strong-stalked genotypes than in the weak-stalked ones (Figs. 2, 3). 
Kb x K71 Exp. 29 
EP1 x W 7 9 A A223 x B41 
Fig. 3. Cross sections of stalk of s t rong — and weak — stalked hybrids and the hydraulic press. 
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